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THE ATTRI'BUTES OF A MASTER SURGEON 
V. G. GRI'FFITHS * 
Department of Surgery, University of Malta 
Eponymous and commemomt,ive ora-
tions and lectures fea,ture prominendy in 
the activities of many academic bodies. 
Among those that will be familiar to my 
aludience tonight I need only mention the 
Hunterian, the Halrveian, the GOUllstonian, 
the Bradshaw, the Vicalry, of the old-
establlishedl, and :the Gord.onTalylor and 
the Watson-Jones among tn'e newer 
ones. These constitute notablelandsmarks 
in the c2,lendars of events of the vario'us 
institutions sponsoring them. lihe honoiur 
of being chosen to give one of the'se lec-
tures is much sought after. "Si licet par-
vis componere ma'gna:', within the mod-
est ambit of our Maltese academic world, 
I consider myself highly honoured in 
having been chosen to give this, the fourth 
P.P. Debono Memorial Lecture of the As-
sociation of Surgeons and! Physicians. 
In these circumstances, the -difficulty of 
the choice of a subject intduces the fec-
turer to seek help in sitludying how his 
predecessors have tackled the ta,sk, and 
in oonsidering what the eponymy itself 
callls for. Thus, some of these lecllures alre 
lalrgelyand appropriately biographicall in 
content, and others outriight historicall in 
treatment: some evoke a, philosophical 
meditation on the more abstract alspeots 
of a subject, whHe others are technk'all 
expositions of the lecturer's own special 
experience and interesrtsin the field. Then 
there are some which, echoing Po!onil\ls's 
assessment of the vers'8i1lile alotor's gamut 
of the "tragical-comical~-hisltoriC'a'l,..p8'st!O­
raf', o.ffer a happy melange. I!n choolsing 
to. speak of tt!he ATIRIBUTES OF A MAS-
TER SURGEON I have elected for the 
combined' PhiHo-sophicall-biographical ap-
proach. 
L~1l me sitar'!: by staltinrg the obvious: I 
consider P.P. Debono to have been a 
Master Surgeon, and' therefore in I"umina-t-
* Lecture delivered under the auspices of the Association of Surgeons & PhysiCians. 
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ing over my concept of the Master Sur-
geon I could, and indeed I shall, hold up 
to you the portrait of the man saying 
ECCE HOMO, and let it speak for me. But 
as P.P. died in 1958, and as !this biennial 
lecture was started in 1969, the members 
of the audience who were privileged to 
know him personaHy must sadly and in-
evitarbly be in the minority and a dwindling 
band. So II sha!: try to telil you something 
of P.P. the man 'and P.P. the surgeon who 
was a Ma;s,ter Surgeon. 
Some sardonic wit, an American no 
douibt, has alltered the tag "De mortuis" 
to read "de mOirtuis nil nisi BUNKUM", 
and Samuel Johnson more elegantly salys 
tha't "In I,apidary inscriptions no man is 
upon oath." This nothwithstanding. I am 
confid~nt you wHI absolve me from any 
charge of insincerity, or of fulsome flat-
tery, as I now proceed to read to you the 
two obituary notices that I was painfui:fy, 
yet pleas'an!!ly, privileged 100 write for P.P. 
The firs't is from the Times of Malta of 
the 5t.h. June 1958,. two days alfter he 
died; "The de'arth of the Hon. Professor 
P.P. Debono, O.B.E., M.D., D.P.H., F.R.C.S., 
remloves from the Maltese medica,l scene 
a Mas,ter Surgeon, and one whose name 
as "Pietru Pawl" has been a hO'usehold 
wo~d 10' the highest in the land as to 'the 
humblest country folk for the last thirty-
five years. No man in hisi'ifetime can ever 
have packed: so much hard and exaoting 
work as P.P., with his superhUlman energy; 
and no man can ever Ihave hald more rea-
son to he well satisfied with the' results of 
that work, the brinqing of health and the 
a'Neviartion O'f suffering to countless thou-
sands. 
Yelt he had in fu'" measure the fine hu-
mility of the great Physician and could be 
far more easily drawn to speak of wha,t 
the was pleased: to call his "mistakes and 
failures" than of his innumerable and bril-
lianlt successes. 
Professo.r P.P. Debono established Mo-
.dern Surgery in Malta an,d his successors 
and pupi'ls owe him an immeasurable· debt. 
In his time he contended with and over-
came difficulti€'s which recent advances 
in medicine havegreately re'duced; and to 
the end: no. one was more' progressive 
than he. 
He was no mere surgical cralftsman, bUlt 
pO'ssessed an immense academic stature, 
and in his work on€' admired his depth 
and rBInge of knowledge as much a,s his 
superb judgement and his marvellous dex-
terity. 
His approach to surgery was lion-heart-
ed. Hs mettle was never more in evidence 
than during the War when he coped with 
the gre21t majority of thousands of 
serious,~y wounded persons round the 
c:ock, day after da,y, for month a<ftelr 
manth, while never abandoning a burden 
af rautine surgica'l wark and teaching that 
IN'auld ha,ve broken any lesser man. 
The fruits af his achievement live on in 
the genem1Jions af doctars who were pri-
vil'e'ged to sit at his feet, for it is diffioult 
to say whe,ther he was greater as a sur-
gean or a,s a teacher. 
As a lecturer and as a c1inicall de-
manstrator he was immensely popular 
and so f€'licitausly d'd 'he combine inlte:(,i-
gence' with versatility that ane learned 
from him much more then surgery. 
Though sa rich'ly endowed himsel!f with 
ahifi,ty he was patiently tale rant of even 
tho weakest among his st:Jd:onts, end h) 
never hesitoted in tak'ng en 'his own b:'ood 
shoulders respollsibilities which were too 
much for his assistants. He was far from 
effusive by nature', but no doctor ha,s ever 
been more respected, ar even mare tmly 
loved by his colleagues. 
If ever man diad in harno:::;:::;, it \VG!:; ho, 
and a:though we shal:,1 sadly miss his arbi-
lity, his wisdam, his experience and his 
kindliness, his host of patients and fri€'nds 
em happy that he went with his great 
talients and faculti€)s unimpaired." 
The second is from the British Medical 
Journal af !the 9th. August 1958: "Profes-
sar P.P. Debono establish€'d modern sm-
gery in Mallta. He cam'bine,d in the hig'hest 
degree intelllectual abilhies and skilled 
craftsma,nship, and coming to surgery by 
waly oif physialogy and pa'tho~iogy, he 
proved an ide'all teacher whose precept 
2nd example founded a sound surgical 
school in the is:and. His versatility was re-
markable, and he hard more' than malde 
his mark in bacteriology and pathalogy 
before his superabundant energies were 
providentially turned towards surgery. 
Even in his mos,t hectic surgicall period, 
however, his interest in nart'ura!1 his1'ory 
never flagged, and his students habituailly 
regarde,d him as their mentor in practical-
ly every subject of the medical curricuJum. 
During the first world war, when Ma(rta 
was 'the Nurse of the Mediterranean', he 
was inspired by contact with Sir Charles 
Bal:llancearnd men of similar calibre who 
were treating the wounded from Ga,lIipoli. 
H:s training in Engrand made of him a, teach-
er of the British school, and he was very 
well known to' the, leaders of British sur-
gery of his time. The second wo'r:d war, 
in which Mal:ita occupied a most honour-
ahle front-line position, brought him the 
burden and the glory of trea'ting allmost 
singlle-handed the thousands of serious 
civilian cJsualties of enemy bomb:ng; it is 
safe to say that no surgeon in the Com-
monwealth had a task of e'quall magnitude 
in eperating ,for months and months of 
continuOlus bombardiment in makeshift 
hespitalls with the slend'erest resolurces. 
Yet throughout that period he' allso cOlped 
slUccessfullly withl'oLJItine surgery and with 
his te'ach'ing. 
P.P. Debono wa's a true, generatl, surgeon 
of such high qual:lity thalt the reslults of his 
incursion intO' alny part of the human body 
could be'ar cOlmpalris:on with those, of most 
speciallist surgeons. His approach ~e sur-
gery wa,s I,ion-hearted, and his oomage 
was matched by superb ~udgement and 
marvellous dexterity. He reached the peak 
of his achievement when he was yet de-
nied those alncililalry advances of anaesthe-
slia and chemotherapy that we now almost 
Mke fOlr granted. Surgery wals not made 
easy for him, but he did seem tOl make' it 
easy for others. He was mag'nlificent in 
times of stress, when his own broad 
shoulders seemed made for the burdens 
of an around him; very seldom was he 
known to "ose patience with his a:ssistants, 
and never to stoop to blaming them whon 
things were awry. He has created in Mnl-
ta an exampl!e' and'al traditien which his 
pupils and successors are ho:nolUred in alt-
tempting to pmserve". 
I s,tand here before yOu tonight :ro aver 
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that what I wrote then was true, and' is 
still twe to'dao/,and I caH upon mainy Off 
yOlu here as my witnesses. At ,the risk of 
some repetition, I would I:ike to add fur-
ther touches to this personall portrait and 
I would even wish where necessary to 
paint him for you 'warts and all.' 
Quite s,imply, my mission tonight is an 
exercise inl Hero Worship, sincerely and 
unashamed:y such. As we go through life, 
s'urellY most of IUS fix (or 'fixate' if you 
want pseudo-psychologioall jargon), must 
pick on some outstanding contemporaries 
as our mlode'ls and partterns. (I here deli-
beTat~ly omit the re alii Heroes of the past 
and the imagineid' Heroes of the realm of 
fanta,sy). In my surgica'l fermation my 
Hero wa'sand' still is P.P. Debono. He 
holds pride of place even above olther 
great surgeens at whose feet I have sat, 
like Grey Turner; and in praising P.P. I 
have always1Jried to' pay him the tribute 
of that which is the sincerest form of 
flattery. One indulgence, however;': I would 
cmve of YOIU - do not for an instanlJ 
think that in drawing for you the picture 
of the great alttribiutes of P.P. I halve ever 
been tempted tOl look intb at mirror! 
The Master Surgeon is no Master un-
less he is en inspiration to a!11 about him: 
He must be a shining example, he must 
Ilight the vitall spark in others. He must 
beat Falther of slurgeons, a creartor of a 
school of surgeens, of a dynasty of sur-
geons. I have seen somewhere a table show-
ing the unbroken chain of master-pupil 
succession among the grealt surgeons of 
Centrall Europe from the late years of the 
last century well into the second half of 
this, from the Czel"nys. and the BiltrOillhs to 
our own contemiporaries. Neamr to uS in 
time and place and person al' contact, Sir 
Charles IIlingworth has produced to darte 
s'ome 12 or 15 eminent slurgeons holding 
profe'ssoriall chairs. The greatest of the 
Master Surgeons will ,do. this consciously 
and deliberately by training their aptest 
pupi,ls; but any mas'ter smgeon will do it 
unconscious!ly by mere contact and: insi-
piration. P.P. Deb'Ono belongs to this se-
cond category. Thereaire many motives 
Or reasons some worthier than others, 
which induce one to take up s'Ulrgery as a 
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career; the be,st and highest o,f these is 
the intrinsic merit of the discipline als one 
of the most soul-satisfying forms, of me-
dical practice. In Surgery the man with the 
rig,ht att~ibutes should find his fuLfiMment, 
his justifioation f'0r living and working. 
This conviction can be g'alined only by see-
ing surgery practised by a' Ma,ster. But no 
one who is a dU11I olod can be a Master 
Surgeon. His belie,f in and his <dedica,tion 
to surgery must be of the highest order. 
Sir James Paterson Ross has written: 
"Although the pupil can benefit greatly 
from his masiter's technicail skil'l, he wj.fll 
learn even more from his behaviour, the 
manner in which he conducts his daily 
diuties. The pupil absorbs from his mas-
ter the habits of thought, technique and of 
personality. Often enough we know the 
Malsiter of the palst generation by the 
pupils of the present." The surgeon who 
leal\f9s behind him no tradition, no self-
confessed pUlpils to carry on that traldi-
tion, is no Master. 
You will ha,ve g'athered that I do not 
pl~ce as the most eminent attribute that 
excelilencein craftsmanship which we ex-
peot 'Of any gre.at surgeon. It is the best 
alttributes 'Of Soulll, Spirit, Character, oa"'ll 
it what YOIU, wHI, that mise the 9'reates.t 
'above the merely gre'at. Special oharac,ter 
facets distinquish the surgeon from other 
dootors: much has been written on this 
tonic, notably lan Airdi's s:'im volume 
"The making of a surgeon". Let it suffice 
to say tha,t you' s'hould take alII that, raltse 
it to the supelrlative degree, and you have 
what makes the Master Surgeon. 
A,fter Inspiration I shal'll choose to dweH 
on the Ded:ica:tion, of the Maste,r Surgeon, 
by which I mean his wHllingnessto give 
himself to his pa,tients entirely and whole-
heartedly. 
Surgery is not the ee,siest, it is not 
even the most lucrative way of making a 
livinq - but it is the most demanding in 
the best sense of the word:. to the dedicated 
surgeon, it is his way of life. It demands 
sacrifice of timel 'and leisure, and peace 
of mind and sleep, and family and friends, 
and of much else that sweetens and 
salVOUlrs life. Its, demands on the Master 
Surgeon can be exorbitant, being commen-
sUlrate with his Own great responsibilities 
before God and men. Fame is NOT the 
only 'spur that the olear spirit doth ralise 
to scorn dellights and ,I,ive laborious days: 
For most Master Surgeons their oalli'ing 
means a me-time sentence of halrd I,abour, 
with little hope of remission even for 
gOOld conduct. The amount of work that 
P.P. Debono managed to get through con-
sistently for years and yea'rs was S'0 pre-
digious als to verge on the incredible. 
Throu'ghOU1: practica,lly alII his oareer, he 
had to cover the surgical needs of the 
wholle potpUll1ation of Maiita and GOZ'0, shar-
ing the bu,rden mos,t unequally with three 
other surgeons, none of whom engaqed 
in the major surgery that he excelled in. 
It was only in the last 5 or 6 years of his 
hospitall practice that he shed Orthopae-
dics into the willing and able hands of 
Alfred Cmig, and that I began ito take a 
fair share of other ma~or generalll surgery 
off his broad shoulders. YOiU must remem-
ber that this work-load included al!il emer-
gency surgery - there simply were no 
resisltmrs between the consultant and his 
raw housemen inl those days! To be slure, 
the range of maljor surgery waiSt somewhat 
more restricted than it is now, hut it was 
not very nalrrow and the esse,ntia,1 surgery 
got done. Also even in waiting-list suroerv 
like' that for hernias, P.P:s was the lion's 
share. Of course, pan of this intolerable 
burden was of his own making, since he 
cOUlI'd not Or wOUlld not delegate work even 
to his staff colleagues, let alone to the 
smallle,r fry. On one occa,sion, Dr. Charlie 
Podesta 'as P.P:s right-hand man, genera,l 
factotum, c:naesthetist and resuscitator, 
and myseH as favoured houseman, were 
so overcome with the windfalll of being 
given a circumoision to do, thalt we had 
to share the actual excision and suturing. 
And it wa's not unknown for certain notor-
ious tough charaoters among the malle 
nurses, like 'it-Tobby' and Manwel Zerafa 
to make a surreptitious gash into a 
superficia,l abscess and then report 'Infe-
tahlu, sur Professur!! Once pp tried to fend 
off the complaints of H, patient awaliting a 
much-postponed prosla!tectomy with the 
excuse that, the man be,ing gros,s'ly obese, 
P.P.'s finger was too short for the job; 
whereupon the patient burst eut "Goed 
Ged, am I waiting till yeur finger grews 
lenger?!" I do believe that i,f the one and 
en'ly E.N .. T. Surgeen in Mallta had net been 
his ewn brether, P.P. weuld have remeved 
all the tensils en the island as well !! 
This fermidable werkl'Oa,d was enly ha'lf 
the story - P.P.'s private practice burden 
was eneugh fer six erdinary mortals. Net 
enily was much 'Of the operating cenduct-
ed en the kitchen tahle in the private 
homes, even in the farmhe'Use, semetimes 
(not always) with general~ practitiener as-
sistance, semetimes (not invariabJy) pl:us 
a se-callled nurse, but he was at the' beck 
And r.all o.f every decter in Malta and! Gezo 
fer demiciliary censultatiens, a,t a time 
when it wa,s lunthinkable fer anyene to. 
haza,:-d ceming to hespital witheut such 
prier censU'ltaltien. Then at the Blue Sis-
ters' Hespital 'On severa~1 afterneons a 
week, and Illa,te into the evenings, as I we'" 
remember from the peried! when I wa,s his 
personall assistant, he weuld talke into. his 
stride 3 er 4 maijor abdeminal cases, with 
6 er 7 hernias, threwn in fer gced measure. 
I have called this Dedicatien, laldies and 
gentlemen. You can also. call it Stamina, 
not just physical, but abeve all psychele-
gicall tcughness, the durability and the 
resill!ience ef steel. 
I firmly believe that the Occasien calls 
forth the Man,and! that ef alII o.ccasiens 
War is the greate'st se'I'ecter of Superme'n. 
The first World War lalU'nlched Debeno. into. 
Part:hellegy, and pessibly turneid his 
theughts to. Surgery; its aftermlath, the In-
fluenza pandemic, remeved frem his path 
a possible rivall, alnd he seized his chance 
with beth hands. In the secend World 
War, en the civiliian medical walr frent. 
Mallta, was s:upreme,ly fertunate in having 
two first-class men at their peak - Pre-
fessor A.V. Bernardi for preparatien and 
aldministrartion, and P.P. Delbene to. deal 
with the surgica,1 caslualties. I leave fcr 
anether ecca'sion an acce:unt ef War Sur-
gery as we 'learned: it and experienced it 
in Malta frem 1940 to. 1943, but I must 
repeat that even fer sheer volume of work. 
'and high-da1ss werk at that, P.P. must 
have been !Unmatched in mest parts of 
the world rava'ged by the cenflaigratien. 
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This was his finest heur - and what an 
interminably leng hour it was. In my judge-
ment, D'ebene ef Maha during the War 
wa,s net just a Master, but a GRAND 
MASTER, as great as La Valtette!! 
As I weul:d have yeu see the whole 
man, by way of contrast I s'halll say what 
little I knew of P.P.'s leisure purs,uits, 
for even he did net perp'::Jtually breathe the 
air laden with ether fumes er pungent 
with the reek ef BIPP. I suspect tha't 
most of his I,eisure time was taken up 
by ,Iecking after his net incensiderable 
property estate! Seme ef this was farm-
land a.t Manika,ta" and he delighted in the 
cempany ef farmers. He was a g,eod 
judge of agrarian preduce. He kept parrots 
and 'Other livestock, net allll ediblle. His 
knewledge ef Na:tul"al Histo.ry waiS wide 
and deep, and 'he' wals a collecter in a 
rather desultory way. He snatched time 
fer the eccasienall game ef bezique er 
bridge. I de net think he feund enough 
time fcr much general reading;, I can re-
member him making enly 'One literary re-
ference, and that to. Flaubert's 'Salammbe', 
a, puerile pseudo-histerical exercise in tech-
nicellbmed viellence quite unwerthy e,f the 
auther ef 'Madelme Bevary'. In 1947 P:P. 
made an, :unexpected diversien into. the 
murky atmosphere ef pol'itics, an aberra-
tien which I did not regret as it he1lped 
me to. take ever mest ef his majer sur-
qery! It s said that at a public meeting in 
Rabat he ended his peromtien with the 
appeal "0 Sinu,ur, tihem id-dawl, hiex jiv-
vut"lW qhal Pietru Pawl". In his brief spell 
as Minister e~ Heal~th he intreduced some 
werthwhile refe~ms, and then he wa,s ene 
ef our better Spe'akers. 
The Master s.urgeen is ebviously mark-
ed by destiny to. become a Lea,der, a Cap-
ta,in. His intrinsic merits bring him to. the 
tep and keep !him there. He may be "pri-
mus inter pares", but there is never any 
deubt ef his primacy. Being human, he 
ma,y sometime's develep into. a despet 
and a, tryrant, a,s Sauerbruch did - but 
far more eften he e,xercises his autheritv 
j.usfv and fairly. The stress of critical de-
cisien and ha'za~deus actien in major sur-
gery ca,:I:ls fer al Man. ef Iron. As he stands 
ever the bedy ef his patient fighting eff 
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Death with his own two hands, the sur-
geon can be excused if he shows not oniy 
a certa'in g'rea,tness of gesture but even a 
degree of grandiosty, provided tha,t this 
comes naturally and is not an affectation 
put on for aln a'udience. NO' true surgeon 
stoops to disp:ays of temperament or to 
prima donna "attitudes - but the Master 
Surgeon often finds himself cast in the 
rrlle of the gifTed Dctor respondi:lg to tho 
high drama of surgery. Panache is what 
many masto'r surgeO'ns exhibit - but that 
does not mean that they alre all famboy-
ant extroverts. It means that they are ob-
viously in command of the situation, and 
just a's obviously the right men to be so 
placerd. The surgeon under stress must. 
above alii other a'ttributes, show Equani-
mity, which is not quite' the same as 
Osier's 'aequanimitas' but a morall quallhy 
justa,s beautiful even when translatHd 
into the modern sllang of Unflappalbility!! 
When' life is at stake, it is this quarlity in 
the surgeon tha,t lu'suallly tilts the balance 
in the pa,tient'sfavom. Everyone here who 
worked with P.P. knows thalt he was AL-
WAYS in command of the situation, that 
he was NEVER disma,yed or distralught. 
A man is great only in proportion to his 
awareness and acknowledgement of his 
own weaknesses and limitations. The 
Master Surgeon is, greatest when he re-
cognises a,nd admits his mistakes and 
failures - indeed he would be no master 
at aH if he failed this cruciall test of char-
acter. He who by his superb gifts is sO' 
well placed to see the deficiencies of 
others, must first and foremO'st and above; 
all see his own. In this, as in sO' many 
other things P.P. set us a fine example. 
The Master Surgein must almost inv2'r-
iarbly be a great Teacher. It is through his 
tea,ching that he spreads his influence and 
peJ1petuates his tallents, surely a' 'Iegitimate 
ambition, even an obligation, of the gifted 
Supenman. The method of this teaching 
may vary, but ,it is always of the highe'st 
quaHty. P.P. Debono was a superb teacher. 
In the I,ecture room he used the rbriefest of 
he'adl:ine nO'tes to guide him for co'ntinuitv 
and comprehensiveness in de'livering lec-
tures characterised by fluent languaqe, 
striking emphasis, olarity, memorable 
phra,sing and particularly by practica,lity 
and cO'mmon sense. He concentrated on 
what the undergraduate needs to know of 
the commO'n and important conditions. He 
had a gift for communicating the' principles 
and the spirit of the subject, rather than 
the mere details which can be fO'und in 
any textbook. Indeed, the notes I malde 
from his lectures were superior to any 
toxtbook then available and I still find va,l-
uable use for them today. As a beldside 
teacher, whether at formal clinicall 'I'ectures 
or on ward rounds, he was yet more' fa,s-
cinating. The great teacher transmits the 
fruits of his own experience and of the 
wisdom of others. P.P.'s endowment from 
both these sources was, rich, wide, deep 
and up-to-date. In 1940 he was teaching 
us and applying to his, patients with war 
inJUries, the principles deriving from 
Trueta's experience in the' Spanish Civil 
Wa;r. His teaching and practice on frac-
tures was inspired by the mO'st recent 
writing of Bohler and Watson Jone's. 
Crohn wrote on regional ileitis in 1932. 
and P.P. was teliling us a:11 that was known 
ahout it in 1941. The credit goes to P.P. 
thart his pupils needed to addl Httle to the 
rich store he hald given them so as to' cope 
successfU'~lly with the hazards of the Fel-
lowship examinat,ion. When I look back at 
topics like hiatlus hernia which did not fea-
ture prom:nently in h:s teaching, I realise 
that he was haindicapped' in dia'gnostic aids; 
and of other problems like cancer O'f the 
!lung and divertioular dise'ase of the colon, I 
aim certain that these were not as prevall~nt 
in Malta then as thev are now. But P.P. 
gave his students all he had, a,nd that was 
superabundance. He wa,s original and 
'avant garde' in some of his concents -
he suspected the existence of the diabetic 
autonomic neuropathy that is slUich a 'new' 
topic these days, and I found in England 
in 1945 that his ideas on gangrene in dia-
betics were regarded as novel and valliU-
'able. His versatility knew no bounds - he 
knew more about leprosy than anyone in 
Malta, and possibly more about amoebias,is 
th~n anyone in Europe. To us he was our 
"lUnivers,all Doctor", the very compendium 
of a,1I medica,l teaching, a pOIVyma<th. He 
taught us 'rag a'nd-bottle' anaesthesia with 
Professor P.P. Debono 
both ether and chloroform where his ex-
perience and mastery e,nsured sarfelty, 
whj,/:e with spinal anaesthesia in thousands 
of cases he very seldom failed. In com-
municating with patients or students he 
wou'i'd put things in a nuts.heH, with terse 
and vivid expressions sometimes alphoris-
tic in quality, but more often earthy and 
homely. To a man with peripheral arteriall 
obstruction he wour!ld say "You can choose 
- either you cut your smoking, or I cut 
off your "eg." When tapping a hydrocele 
for a farmer, he would say "that f/luid 
ma1kes a good fertil,iser for your p:ants'" 
and we students would ever remember it 
must have some nitrogen content. Speak-
ing of excision of lymph nodes from the 
neck, he would warn 'This is not an 
operation to tackle in the back room of a 
dispensary." He may not have, invented 
the term "abdominal policeman" for the 
omentum, but I feE'!l sure it was he who 
said that unlike some constables it never 
moved A W AY from a trDiuble spot. Like-
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wise, I am not srure that he originated the 
expression "The principle of Mohammed" 
for coillapsing the rigid chest wall! onto an 
inexpandible ,lung, but he certainly im 
presse,d us deeply with the concept. On 
cancer he said that it "went berserk" if 
interfered with by partiall removal - not 
so the tuberculous lesion, where the 'vis 
medicatrix natura'e' cou'i'd be trusted to 
deal with residual disease. And what 
could be more vividly memorable, though 
ga!stronomicaHy deterring, than his dles-
cription of the faeces smeared with blood 
in cancer of the rectum as "Iz-zalza ~uq il-
bragoW'. 
It is a great pity that his weahh of 
knowleidge and experience can find per 
petuation only through the transient me-
dium of his pupils, since he left aH too 
little in writing. However, my own stud-
ents will vouch for me that I enever tire of 
preaching 'the gospel according to P.P: -
and I ca'n modestly claim that I have now 
preached it to severa:1 generatiEms since 
P.P. chose me as his Demonstra,tor in 
1944, a year and a half a,fter I had 'chosen' 
him as my first Chief immediately on qua-
,Iifying. He taught us to keep good case 
histories, and! panicularly with his war 
casualty records he started the rudiments 
of a centra'l! filing system - we .have not 
progressed much at St. Luke's since his 
day. He was a good organiser, and would 
have been a better one if he did not halve 
so miuch to do with scanty assistance: 
even he, a formidable bulldozer in action, 
was not immune ,from the frustrating 
shackles of bureaucracy. Like every great 
Captain, he was a good judge o,f the worth 
'Of every member of his team; as brash 
and cocksure' tyros weletamed from P.P. 
proper respect for the diagnoses of cer-
tain general practitioners whom he him-
serif rated highly. He picked Dr. Na,tu Zam-
mit for training in Rardiology, to become 
the confide!nt, competent co"'e'ague we 
owe so much to; and he pushed Dr. Pep 
Darmanin Dema1jo into self-taught anaes-
thesia, on discerning his technical a,ptitude, 
resourcefulness and composure under 
stress which is as vital to an anaesthetist 
as to a surgeon. 
When due acknowledgement has been 
made to the superlative intellectual attri-
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butes of the Ma,ster Surgeon in the 
Science of Medicine, it must be admitted 
that he ha's to pass brilliantl1Y in the crucial 
test of the Art or cmft of his call1ing. The 
us,e of the Healing "Hand" is of the very 
essence of Surgery, even etymo:logically, 
guided though that hand must be by head 
and hea1rt. The Master Surgeon to fulfiH 
his high mission, must be an outstandingJy 
good operator producing consistently 
good results. There alre many widely diffe-
rent manners of operating, and each of 
them is appropriate to the surgeon con-
cerned and to the operation itsel,f. The 
Master Surgeon is usuallily versatile in 
technique, and ailways adaptable to the 
ci~Ciumstances of the partiouliar case in 
hand. At most times the meticulous con-
trol of bleeding is essential - blut there 
are moments when the surgeon ha-s to be 
'biloodv, bold and! resolute'. <It is fashonaible 
nowadays. particularly among those who 
cannOt achieve it, to decry speed in oper-
ating, or at least to pretend that there is 
no need for it. But judicious speed every 
day sa.ves as mlany lives a,s, are sacrificed 
by indecisive dalwdling, and the re'a1lly 
good surgeon who knows his anatomy 
and knows his OWn mind can smoothl,y 
and effort,lessl,y attain the idealll combina-
tion of delicacy, neatness, alccuracy, sarfety 
- and speed! I think that you wHI now 
need no telling thart P.P. Debono wa,s 
bra,ve and was fast! Patients or their dioc-
tors often calnl, alnd I think they shoulld!, 
choose their surgeon accordinR to the type 
of operation they need - I shaH only sa,y 
that if I were bleeding fiuriously or if I 
halriboured a formidable tumour, I wo'ul,d 
want a P.P. Debono to operate upon me. 
Obviously the Master SIUr!=1eon will master 
diffioulties that deter or defeat the lesser 
mam. 
P.p. was of the true bread of general 
surgeons in alN-roundi confident compe-
tence. I would now like to mu,strate this 
facet of his wo~k in two very different 
fields - first, with the humble but very ne-
cessary operations for Hernial. I doubt if 
any surgeon in any part of the world had 
a vaster experience Or better reslults than 
P.P. had. He d:d not choose his cases: 
the ma,jority were labouring men, we'" ad-
vanced in years, with hernias of some age 
too. Of huge irreducible hernia,s he would 
say that the con:ents had been exiled SL 
long from the abdomen that they had: 'lost 
the rights of citizenship: I attriblute his 
good resU'lts to the stress he laid on a 
correct anatomical assessment of the 
structuml delfect and On the adaptation of 
the method of repair accordingly. He gra-
phicaHy illiustrated this by saying "If you 
have a smaH hole in your sock you stitch 
it; if it's a larger hole you darn it; if it's a 
very large hole yOu patch it." Long before 
Lytle's anatomical writings on the internal 
inguinal ring, P.P. e,volved his, repair of that 
site with a methOd that I always demon-
strate to my assistants as Debono's U 
stitch. P.P. used for repair a pe'dicied strip 
from the ed!=1e of the external obliC1lle 
aponeuros:is,and he invented a, special in-
strument for it on the Reverdin princip'le 
which was much superior to GaMie's 
needle. This technique and his method for 
direct hernias deserve immortalisa,tion as 
'Debono's operation' rather more than se 
veral eponymous operations I cOUlld name. 
P.P. wa's nothing if not boldly progres-
sive and ambitious" so it wals na;tura:1 for 
him in his later years to take up the chal-
lenRe of Thoracic Surgery. At first this 
meant solely operations for pulmonalry 
tuberculosis, and when I was a student in 
the war yea,rs he was al[,reald,y doing ma1ny 
successful thoracoplasties. In the after-
math of war there were so many cases, 
and the generall standard of treatment at 
the old Connau!=1ht Hospital' was so poor, 
that the Colonial Office and the Nuffield 
Trust gave high priority to providing staff 
and equipment to. taclde the scourge. I 
waD sent in 1946 to train under HoJmes 
Sellors and Vernon Thompson at HarefieId 
Hospitall , and there P.P. came too on a 
brief visit to see, the modern thoracop!a,s-
ties as modified by Semb and by Price 
Thomas and by mo/ two masters. When I 
returned to Maltal I joined P.P. 'a's: his j1unior 
partner and we, set up the nUCiI~ws of a 
team operating at both the Connaught and 
the Centra,l Hospitall. Somewhat to my dis-
appointment, 'Until his retirement in 1950, 
he still went On doing all the thoracopJas-
ties, much better and much more safely, 
- but he did dele.gate to me aM the other 
types of opemtion of those days, including 
the delicate and tedious Jacoibeus pleural 
adhesion sections. I suspect that this wa5 
not from any fee!liing that he was too old 
a dog to learn new trioks, but becau·se he 
relished more the large and spectacular 
ope rati·on s. As he often wl:di me, he "fe·lt 
happier alnd sa,fer handling a knife than a 
syringe." He left too early to undertake 
lung resections for tuberculosis, and in-
deed when I myself took these up after 
my long stint at thoracoplalsty, I was soon 
happily 'put out of busness' by the a.d-
vance of chemotherapy. However, in 1947 
at the B.ugeij.a emergency H'Ospita,J, P.P. 
had achieved his ambition and made Mall:-
tese medical history with the first pulmon-
ary lobectomy by dissection. This wa,s for 
a chronic abscess in a young woman from 
St. Paul's Bay, and was a complete suc 
cess. I wa's privi'leged to assist him, and 
"Dede" not on1ly puzzledl out the complexi-
ties of controlled respiration but ha,d to 
fashion his own en dot rache·al tubes out of 
or:dinary rubber tubing! Resection for can-
cer of the bronchus was naturally P.P.'s 
ne·xt target, but success eluded him, and 
it was not until 1953 that I did our first 
successfull pneumonectomy at St. Luke's, 
with the traditional beginner's luck and 
survival of the patient for eight years! 
Spurred 'On by my accounts of what I had 
seen Grey Turner achieve at Hammersmith, 
P.P. could not rest without tackling the 
cancerous oesophagus, and! :he made the 
alttempt, with me assisting and Dr. Richie 
Casolani anaesthetising in 1948 at the Blue 
Sisters' hospitat .unfortunartely without 
success; I was more luoky with my first 
case in 1951 at the Central Hospital. Final-
ly, many of you will remember from Dr. 
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Pa'ul Cassarr's fine account in the last Me-
moriall Lecture, P.P.'s spectacular crowning 
glory with the successfulligation of a pa-
tent ductus arteriosus. 
Ladies and gentlemen, when today we 
:Iook at what P.P. Debono and his like 
achieved in their time, I;a,cking 8111 fadllities 
we now enjoy, we must whole-heartedly 
proclaim: "There· were GIIAlNTS in the land, 
in those days."!! 
As I \oo~< ·uloon. and look up to, the MAS-
TER SURGEON, he who· stands in the· van-
guard of the eternal battle against the Cap-
tains of the Men of Death, I a,sk with 
Wordsworth:-
"Who is the Happy Warrior? Who is he 
That every man in arms shoU'ld wish to be? 
- It is the generous Spirit ---
Whose high endea,vours are an inward J.ight 
That makes the path before him alwalYs 
bright: 
Who, with a, naturall instinct to discern 
What Knowllledge can perform, is diligent 
to learn: 
Who, doomed to go in company with Pain, 
And Fear and Bfoodshed, miserable train! 
Turns his neces,sity to glorious gain! 
In ,face· of these doth exercise a power 
Which is our human nature's highest 
dower: 
Controls them and subdues, transmutes, 
berealves 
Of their bad influence, and their good 
receives: 
By objects which might force the soul to 
abate 
Her feeling, rendered more compassionate 
-~----~-----" 
Ladies and gentlemen, PETER PAUL DE-
BONO, the MASTER SURGEON was the 
HAPPY WARRIOR. 
